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buLt the work of the Dictionary proper was 
done, and the plan and the greater part of the 
" Traite " wvritten out. What was left uIn- 
finished of this will be completed by Mr. 
ANTOINE THOMIAS, a former pupil of DARAIES- 

TETER S, who also assists Alr. HATZFELD in 
bringing the work tip to date as it passes 
through the press. 

The work is to be completed in thirty parts. 

F. C. DE SU-MICHRAST. 
.fa)vard University. 

FRENCH LI TERA TURE. 
Ruj) Bias, edited by HAROLD ARTHUR PERRY, 

AM.A. Fellow of King's College, Cambridge, 
Editor of "Hernani." Londlon andl New 
York: Longmains, Greein & Co., 1890. 

VICTOR HUGO, more from the greatness of his 
personality in Frelnch literature tlhani from alny 
special adaptability of his writinigs to college 
class-work, is necessarily destined to be the 
author around wl hom xvill centre a great deal 
of tutorial activity in modern literature. Stalncl- 
ing, as he did at one time, as the champioln of 
a movTemiient wvhich, in spite of all that may be 
said ag-ainst its extravagances, xvrought a most 
salutary influelnce in emlancipatilng literary art 
from the trammels wlhiclh lhad so lolng oppressed 
it, the author of 'Les Mis6rables ' will conIse- 
(luenitly claim a large amount of attentioln in 
alny, even the most cursory, review of French 
literature of the niineteelnth century. Of HUGO'S 
clramas, " Ruy Blas " aind " Hernanii " are 
likely to be th-e chief stancd-bys for class-work, 
principally because of their intrinsic merits, as 
well as because they shoxv less of the autlhor's 
eccentricities than his other dramatic works; 
and of the two, " Ruy Blas " will always have 
the first clhoice where but one can be read. It 
is fittin-, therefore, that suitable editions of 
these works should be prepared. 

Professor W. I. KNAPP was the first, I believe, 
to publish the text of " Ruy Blas " in this 
counltry ('French Readings,' Ginn, Heath & 
Co., BostonI, I883). The alnnotations given 
were of the most meagre and imperfect kind, 
only such, in fact, as usually accompany such 
compilations as so-called "Readers." Harcdly 
any attempt xvas made to elucidate the text or 
explain its many clifficuilties. About the same 

(late, buit a little later, Aliss RENA A. MICHIAELS 
priinted the text separately with notes (H. 
Holt & Co., N. Y.), but she clicl little imiore 
tlhaln copy Prof. KNAPP, hlis good poinits as 
well as hlis mistakes. 

A really good workinig ecditioni of " Ruy Blas" 
was consequently yet to he macle, alnd tlle 
first impressions gainiecl fronm looking over Mr. 
PERIVY'S performanice were stufficient to iniduce 
the belief Lltat he had not fallen far slhort of 
giving us suclh aln olne as every teaclher xwouili 
desire. Thlese inmpressions have unfortunately 
not been strengtlhenied 3by a closer acquainit- 
anice; on the colntrary, whlile the editor lhas 
added sonme little aid not given in prex-ious 
eclitions (notably in certaini lheraldric explana- 
tioiis and illustrations), lhe has frittered away 
a large part of hiis space in stuclh insigniificant 
renmarks as neither teaclher nor pupil needed, 
and lhas passed oxer in silence, or with the 
merest wVord, m1any points wluicihCI denman1ded a 
ftull explanation. In this connection it miiay as 
well be said that AIr. PERRY does not seeml to 
lhave gone to the best soturces for hiis informiia- 
tion, or else has failed to uitilize tlhemii properly. 

In wlhat follows, ani attempt will be maide to 
supplemiient, as well as correct here and there, 
certain featurl-es of Mll-. PFERRY'S n1otes. AidCl 
first, we are cuiriouLs to know the eclitor's 
reasons for tralnslatinig the stage directiolns 
throughout the play. It certailnly is ilncon- 
grtuous, not to say clisagreeable, to have tlle 
train of French tlhouglht conitilnually interlupted 
by interjected Englislh. These parentlhetical 
renmarks contribute largely to the drral:matic 
effect prodUced tlpoin the reader, and to trans- 
late themll ilnto a language foreignl to the text is 
siimiply to mar that effect. 

Line 83, le giuel does not meani the g-Uard- 
houtse but the vuigl-w'alchi or city patlol. 

LI. II6-II7. XVas it Eloglislh prud(islhniess 
Which induced Alr. PERRV to pass ov-er this 
nanme Jecuuze/on (-mnistress) withotut a word of 
explalnation? He had a chanice lhere for a neat 
historical note, tracing the name fronm its 
former pastoral anid lyric use down to its final 
and present usage as synonymotus wvith fille de 
joie. AS to Lzucinisde and iIsabelle uised in the 
same seInse, HUGO probably employed thelr 
because of their frequent occurrence in Spanish 
drama. 

Iss 
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L. I46. ie'nivz?;ie. The teacher familiar with 
h1iS AIOLIERE will at once recognize here the 
famous coquette of the " A\lisanthrope," but 
wxhat will the poor student do, in. whom Alr. 
PERRY h-ad n1o right to presuppose anly such 
knowledge? 

L. 789. As/re de la mnier. ST. BERNARD, 
who lived in the twelfth century (Io90-I I53),was 
the first to apply to the Virgin this appellation 
of Slella iJiaris, Star of the Sea. The passage 
in wllich he thus speaks of her is full of beauty, 
not to say poetry, but is too long to quote in 
exleiiso. I give just a few sentences: 

" Ipsa est igitur nobilis illa stella ex Jacob 
orta, cujus radius universum orbem illulmiinat, 
cUjus splendor et praefulget in supernis, et 
inferos penetrat: terras etiamn perluistrains, et 
califaciens magis mentes, quam corpora, fovet 
virtutes, excoquit vitia. Ipsa, inquam--, est 
praeclara et eximnia stella, super hoc mare 
nmagitnum et spatiosumn necessario stiblevata, 
micans meritis, illustrans exetmiplis." (Saincti 
Bernardi Opera omnia, vol. i, P. 749. Parisiis, 
apud Claudiumn RobListel, nmdccxix. Can be 
seen in the Congressional Library, Wash- 
ington, D. C.). 

L. IO4I....ZimO des hutil mlsiile loninolies. 
Neither Mr. PERRY nor Prof. KNAPP has any1, 
definite information on this tax for the " eight 
thousand men," and I am not sure that I have 
rnmyself. NUREZ DE CASTRO, from whom 
HUGO may have taken the expression either 
directly or indirectly, mentions, in enumerat- 
ing the revenues of Spaiin, a certain levy for 
los oclio mnil soldados. A passage in VOL- 
TAIRE S 'Siecle de Louis XIV' (ch. v) may 
throw some liglht on the question. He says: 
"CCharles IV, ce duc de lorraine chasse de 
ses Etats, et a qui il restait pour tout bien uie 
arn6ee de hiuil mille hIznomes q'il vendail bits 
les aits ai r-oi d'Espagine, vint aupr6s de Paris 
avec cette armee." This was long before the 
time assignled to the action of the play, but 
the tax having been once laid, it continued to 
be collected; and as the duke is Ino longer 
receivinig it (he died in r6go), CAAMPOREAL ap- 
propriates it to his own use. 

L. I074. Les mzonzlagnzes blezies. The editor, 
after mentioning several countries in which 
mountains of this name occur, makes the flip- 
pant remark that the reader may take his 
choice. Not at all. HUGO is sometimes ab- 
surd, but not so much so as this. He evident- 

ly had in mind Jamaica, whiclh had been a 
Spanish dependency from the time of its dis- 
covery by COLUMBUS UP to I655, when it fell 
into the hands of the English under Admirals 
PENN an1d VENABLES, who hlad been sent by 
CROMIWELL against Hispainiola. 

L. I685. Groix-mnaiies. Mr. PERRY confi- 
dently translates this by cr-uzados. That is 
well enough for all practical purposes, but 
why not tell us something about this strange 
word croix-miiaries? This explalnation, by the 
laquais, of the money he brings to D. C6sar 
was suggested to HUGO, as A\IOREL-FATIO has 
pointed out, by a passage in the 'Etat present 
de l'Espagne' by the Abbe DE VAYRAC. 
Under the Austrian monarchy there was a 
silver coin in vogue called a mtaria, from the 
circumstance of its having on its obverse the 
name of the Virgin surmounted by a cross. 
The poet seems to have seized uponl this fact 
and created the word c-oix-marie. 

Finally it may be added that the e'dilion de- 
fiizilive of Ruy Blas for class purposes has not 
yet been made. It may not be worth while to 
undertake to set right the many discrepancies 
originating in the poet's teeming imagination, 
in its riotous course through Spanish political 
and social history; but a great deal more in 
tllis line can and should be done. The 
teacher wllo wishes to go into this line of 
investigation wvill find somle valuable aid in 
A. AIORAL-FATIO'S 'Etudes sur 1lEspagne,' 
premiere s6rie (Paris: F. Vieweg, T888). 

SAMUEL GARNER. 
U. S. Naval Academny. 

CORRESPON DENCE. 

"WH" INAY/ERICA. 

TO THE EDITORS OF MIOD. LANG. NOTES: 

SIRS: Prof. HEMIPL'S interesting remarks in 
the May number of .Lhe NOTES O1n the variation 
between w and wh will, it is to be h-oped, in- 
duce many others to send observations on the 
point. I can speak only for my owIn dialect, 
but it is likely that what is true of that is also 
true of much though not all New Englaiind pro- 
nitnciation. The rule stated by Prof. HEMPL 
is not observed by me, and I doubt if zwh is 
eveFr in mvxT dialei-ct nr-nnnuiced as zri The iunrrl 
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